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Lions Pancake Supper Tonight 'Sat/
Phwntof Committee Is Orgcmiied

Constructive Work 
Is Goal of Group

4 . * 4.' v 1 .

A group o f <-it urns representing 
moot part# of K u lliid  County rot 
together Thur Uy night and 
agreed they would like to do iomt 
fhlor construct ve for the rouaty.

The meeting held In tho White

I

hlephant restaurant In Raid land. 
•  ■a railed by the haul land Rotary 
< luk Ronald Rurton, president 
Of the club, ml,| there who at 
ten4ed the mretiur that his rluh 
Rad chosen a- their club project 
for the year organiaing a county 
planning group
. “ Our club doesn't want to run 

thia organti *• mn,” Burton said. 
'•We do want to see that it gets 
•trifled "

Ha aaid tin- group would not re
place ih im len  o f commerce or 
any eleic club, but would work 
wfltk thoae group-*.

Burton explained that hi* club 
had incited presidents of various 
cIu|r in the county to attend the 
meeting, along w-tth reproae nta- 
tive* of the preu and radio.

The gnfcp -elected a prlme- 
(norer of seven men. Theae men 
are to take the proponed plan 
bark to their communities, ex
plain It to their ritixen* and help 
►elect their local representative 
to the permanent county planning 
organixat'on.

Member, o f the prime-mover 
committee are James McCracken 
bf Ciero. who will nerve an chair
man, Cyrus Front of Eastland, Urn 
Croaxley of Ranger, Hob Shult* 

I o f Rini'ir Star, Gene Raker o f 
Gtrrman, U A. Clark of Dende- 
-inona, ami Mark Stubblefield of 
Carhon Tlie committee will meet 
Feb. 12

Btron-mg the theme, "ISdO — 
The Year of Decision." Hutton 
and f>r .Inmen Whittington, a 
member of the Eastland Rotary 
Club project committee, attempted 
to ehov the need for a county 
planning group.

Button ,howed rhartn revealing 
the county'* population docreane 
nlnre IMO. He naid the county 
han dropped from 34, 1 fid in 11130 
to an estimated 20,200 now, a 
deepranc of 13,-156.

Mo.- of tho rounty'n population 
Iona has ocrured nince 1040 when 
the enunty’a population wne 

' 30,345 In the 1950 rrnnua re
port, Eastland County’n popula
tion wan Hated at 23,342 
; lie alno nhowed that the roun- 
ty'x nrhool population han decrean- 
ed from 7,764 In 1940 to 
C;3»e now.

|)r Whit*:ngton gave a brief 
ilintory of how each o f the dew ns 
in Cantland County came to he,

tracing their growth pattern, 
through the yearn.

Then he darod those attending 
the meeting to be different. Say 
ing that every little town in the 
rouaty la necking industry, Dr. 
Whittington declared, "The only 
thing that will work for u, in to 
be different.”

t'ning a tape recording prrpar 
ed hy I tick Spalding, he proponed 
that the county he made into a 
• vacation wonderland of North 
Central Texan." He naid the 
county in located between nomr 
four million people who are 
hungry for recreation, and naid 
Kaatland County, with iU many 
taken and hintoriral pointn of in 
teroet, ahould capatilixe on thia 
hunger.

Our need in people," Dr Whit
tington slated " I f  we can get 
the people they will noire their 
own problems. They will bring 
induatry with them.’

Burton at re need the fart that 
(Continued on page two)

~ ~  Supper and Meter Receipts 
G o to March of Dimes Fund

MISSILE ON THE MOVE— One of the U. $ 
Army » giont Corporal artillery missiles, de 
ployed in Europe o i port of our firit line of 
detente, rollt down a Gorman rood during o 
move to a troining area The miuile, o weapon 
of the 40th A.'tillery, thowi the mobility and

Army

’ adaptability of tho modern Army tince the 
vehicle on which it it being bawled tervet at an 
erector at the launching tile, held forcet in 
Germany are conitantly on the alert and un- 

i dergo intentive year-round troining.

Halph Reynolds 
Attends Abilene 
Sales Meeting

Ralph Reynold, of Keynolda 
Ford, Inc., Ranger, attended a 
Ford Division truck aalen work- 
nhop in Abilene thin week.

He in one of 22 Ford doalemhip 
repronentativen from went Texan 
who took part in the comprehensive 
five-day training program con 
ducted by Charien F Kelly of Ford 
Division's houUiw-watern regional 
aalen office in Dallaa.

Purpose of the course wan to 
ground each aalenman thoroughly 
In the princlptea of Fitting t h e  
proper truck to every tmr.nporta 
tion situation. Inntruction includes 
ntudy of weight and load distribu
tion problems and uses of trucks 
in specialised industries.

Claneroom sessions were also 
devoted to improving sales techni
ques and management. Fmphad- 
wan placed on practical applica
tion of sound business fundament
als.

On Jan. 29, the salesmen were 
awarded a certificate signifying 
their successful completion of the 
training course. Similar workshop, 
are held throughout the year in 
principal cities in the seven-state 
area covered by the Southwestern 
region

TESCO Announces 
Six Fellowship 
Awards Available

Six re,earrh fellowships in 
| atomic energy for graduate stu 
dents in Texas college, and 
universities will he awarded thia 
summer hy the Texas Atomic 
Knergy Research Foundation and 
the General Atomic Division of 
General Itynamica Corporation, it 
was announced today by J. R. 
Thomas, president of Texas 
Klectric Service Company.

Texas Electric Service Company 
ia on.- o f 11 investor-owned elect
ric utility companies operating in 
Texas who comprise the member

SUNDAY
DEVOTIONAL

Bjr R#v Lively Brown i more than any. An ov«ter ran not

' ‘ T he* ' froV e^ * '  ......... -  •
, uua »yst«m. 1 et without « n«nuu*

If t*od I* a* ^roat a* we believe, |
then we cannot fully understand wr f" '  “ m *"* -
Him and all Hi> n «  I < I: u • ■
unto a u> to leave a great deal to digfiatlon, nor love. Suffering; or fko tournament committee, and

Kmil plin> for the March of 
Dimes Aunt Jemima P n u ik t Sup 
per, U> htart at h p.m tonight (.Sat
urday), hat# been completed b> 
tin* Ranger Lion* Club

Charlee Mill ken. chairman of 
the Pancake Suoper activity, an
nouncer) at the Thur*d»y Lion* 
Club meeting that everything t» all 
Art. The only thing needed U for 
everyone to attend.

MilLVrn extended, on behalf of 
the Lien* Club, appreciation to the 
buHine»*eR that had contributed 
product* f»r  the *upper The Quak
er (>*t* Company donated the i 
Aunt Jemima pancake mix, Mr*, j 
Turker’* Food* donated the Oleo, 
and H. (i. Adam* Grocery and 
Market of Ranger donated the

Game Tourney 
Planned By 
1920 Club

The 1920 Club U planning a 
game* tournament tc* be haid at 
the Community Club Hour*  at 7 
p.m, Friday, February 6.

The tournament which will in
clude bridge, 42, and cana*ta u» 
for the raining of fund* for the 
192U Club M-holarahip, which i* 

flfivfcft to a Ranger High School 
graduate at Ranger College each 
year. The acholarahip include* tui
tion, fee* amt book*. The present 
rec pient of the 1920 Club Scholar
ship i* Mi** Addie Varner, a 1969 
gmduute of Ranger High School 

Mr*. Charle* Gunn i» rhaimtan

! HHUhBff.
There will be ticket* available

at the cafeteria if anyone ha* not 
had a r ha rice to purrhaae ticket*
Thi* i» not likely though. »ince 
Lloyd Hruce, D. C Arterburn and 
Te«i Nick»ick have really been sell
ing ticket*

The March of I) me* Campaign 
ha* been progrenaing very *uccwoe
fully, according to Mm. J. A. Bate* 
county chairman, and Dr. Ted 
SVk-i<V city chairman. The Moth 

jwF* March, in a preliminary re

port. ha> Aurpaaaeti the 1969 total
and *evera! group* have not t tinted 
in their rullectioa*

The ent re receipt* collected by 
the parking meter* in Ranger Sat
urday. Jan .t0 will be donated to 
the March of Dime* campaign 

With never a! actmtie* Mill tu be 
held for the March of Dime* Cam
paign and the container* to he col
lected from the bu* na**e» by the 
boy »cout*, one of the bw*t Match 
of Dime* drive* e\er i» auticipaled 
for Ranger

Ranger Quints Lose 
Triple-Header Fri.

• The Winter* Bliaxard* came
from behind in the second half to 
rip the Bulldog* f»9 to 4.T here Fr»

1 day n.ght
The Bulhlogw. playing like a

group uf veteran* the f ir *  half of {to  a 16 point lead ewHy in the

triet loader*.
Hsndt- ton County C lips 

Ksngsr C 'vlUas

Hender*on County Jumped out

the game, led at half-time 27 to 24 
But *hurtiy following the half, 
starter* Dean Richey and Charlie 
lb  la** Santo* fouled out. a n d  
Winter* broke lose for 32 point* 
in the last half.

James Henry waa high for the 
Bulldog* with 12 points, followed 
by Charle* White with 10. Jerry
Wilson with eight. Dean R.chey, 
seven, lb  lo t  Santos, four, and 
Dim Chatham with two.

fir*! half nnd held It through the 
entire game to down the Hanger* 
9& to Friday night.

Henderson County had four boys 
tu hit the doable figure*. Milt 
Isehman with 21, Harry JenVina 
with 19, Darrell INerre with 17, 
and Boyce Fhdjip* with lb.

Jam# McKIro) ten the Ranger* 
I w ith 1R point*, follow ed by K«*a-

,V T. . . .  I » ni1 ' t"»* warr>,n«  “boul ,l th. |~v- bihty is )h» pvK-r , .y
sjiip of I hr i ****** Atom iv Knrnry ’ „ u, * „  j „  Vlluw »)...ul t.ovl whwt , , ’  . . , ,,
Rrvrert h Foundation |ta most important for us to know, for th# mMny * 'KM' U  '*h,rh

Thr rocipirnts o f tile six re- | wh»t he is like- and »hat his atti- I * •  » r*  entitled as human hem*.
tude ia toward in. Wt* know He is I and would nut want to give up. 
like Chnxt love* us and forgive* I 2. W* do not live alone in the 
us. Thr very xrratnru. of (roil le worW Wr loom to l..vr e*. h other 
a guarantee of this. I . . IA .

J and because it i* *o precious that
I know not what the future hath i> why it is painful The only way 

Of marvel or *upri*e, to avoid pMin is to be a hermit.
Assured alone that life and death 0(w, ot whit h we are sure

God’s merr y underlies. th-t cia<1 ,(o., „ i , t end He doe.
I cure for us It is not his will that 

I know not where His intend, lift on# „ f Hi„ ,-hildren suffer.
Their fronded palms in air; , (;<k) ,to„  nnl ,|,»| with Us
only know I cannot drift ! a|oll,  isolation from other peo

County Stock Show 
Dates Announced

T V  Annual Kaslland County 
IJveetorli Show will be held at 
KastUnri on March 25 and 26 
•rrordinf to Curtis L  Roane, ns 
slstant county agricultural agent.

The K.sstland County i.lvestovk 
Raisers AsaoriaUon, tponeore of 
the show, met on Jan. 14 at 
Eastland and sot the dote of the 
show as well as making other 
plans connected with the show. 
It wa- decided at the meeting

Pay Your 
POLL TAX

Paid in Ranger to data. 

*
Deadline January 31

that the auction o f all the fat 
animals would be on the Saturday 
night o f the show. The auction 
will be held at the Eastland Auct
ion Company. Also derided at 
the meeting was for some ex 
pansion of the present buildings 
to make more room for the hog. 
George Steele, the president of 
the Association, preside! at the 
meeting.

Many hoys and girls of East- 
land County are again looking for
ward to this annual event. Hoase 
said Ninety five 4 It oo> s and 
girls have already turned In en
tries for 155 animals, according 
to Hoase

Entries have been received 
for the following from 4 H Soya 
end gttls of Eastland County: 
I I  hrood sows and rills, i t  beef 
cows, heifers and bulls, of the 
Angus and Hereford breeds, 26 
fat hogs, 43 fat tamlia, three fat 
steers, 26 Angora Goats, 15 ewes 
and rams and 14 dairy raws, 
heifers and bulls.

six re
search fellow -hips will work un 
der the direction of General At
omic scientists on the controlled 
nuclear fusion research program 
licing jointly sponsored by Gen
eral Atomic and the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation at 
the John Jay Hopkins Laboratory 
for Cure amt Applied Science at 
San Diego, California.

The students will assist In 
theoretical ami experimental 
research in controlled, thermonu
clear energy as part of the world’s 
first and Inrgeat privately fmanr 
ed program in the use of nuclear 
fusion for the generation of pow
er ami enrgy. Nuclear fusion ia 
the process responsible for the 
tremendous power of the hydro
gen bomb and the energy In the 
-un and stars.

T ’lis research may eventually 
lend to the harnessing of the 
might o f the hydrogen bomb for 
peaceful purposes, including t h e  
generation of electric power.

The recipients of the six fel 
I low ships will be nnnoiinred April 
I t by a selection committee com- 
, |msed of representatives from 
Texas educational Institutions, i 

| General Atomic, and the Texas i 
.Atomic Energy Research Foun 
dation. The students will he srl J 
ected, if po*-ible, from different j 

j colleges, but there ia no limit on 1 
the number of applications which 
may l>e filed from any one college 

1 Preference will he given to stu- | 
| dents with high scholastic stand 
mg and with aptitude In eiperi 

l mental, mathematical or theore 
tkal physics.

In order to be conrtdered for a 
seholnrah:p. a student must In 
tend to continue further graduate 
studies In a Texas college or un- 
tvers.ty.

Recipients o f the fellowships 
I Continued un page two)

Jimmy Smith hit 14 point, for j n, tll |Urt with wdbur Smith 
Winter, and James William. 12 , Walsworth earn with

W IntelS won the B game 51 to | '
:tv The Bulldogs led at the half ’ *• Uot’ Uy,W fcw,l*,
iii thi* on# *l*o. but fouliin't hold | ft '* , end Ja« k Prextndge, Jerry

U ^ " ' *  *,**"“ the lead. Don Chatham scored 171 Don A nderaon and 
Harsly AH member, of <ne t lot> for y ,.  Bulldogs, and Jim-
ha-* ticket* available for the tour
nament T h ketji are &0 rente eerh 

Refreshment* will be served and 
pnze* will he gi'en to the winner* 
in each nertion of the tourney.

Final Rites 
Sat. At 2 p.m.
For Mr. Landtroop

my Hogan hit 14. Jimmy Ihihiiam 
and Tummy Young were high for 
Winter* with 14 and 12.

The Bulldog* will travel to Cia- 
iu Tuesday night to play the Di*-

Howard Stal
ling* each hR two.

Ranger College will atari con
ference play here at 9 p.m tonight
l Saturday) agnmet Hlmn Junior
College.

Beyo«l Hii love and rare.

Neverthelem we cannot help 
wondering about the exiatenre ot 
evil in the world. Why ia there 
ftirknc**, *uffering? Why are *ome 
rich, *ome clever, Rome lucky, *ome 
good looking? Why are there 
idiot*, the blind, the deaf, the 
dumb, the crippled? Why do the 
wirked get away with to much and 
the consequence* of ain fall on the 
Innocent ? It ia a long and en«Jle** 
lint.

We know the anawer In part but 
only in part.

1. We know that of all rien 
ture*, man ia capable uf *uffering I ving.

pie. What happen* to them 
to gtfgct ua tkk way 
rome more ronaidemte.

2. (.oil i* more concerned that
* e  develop character than we en- 

! joy material bWhudng* With GcmI'i 
help there ia no evil that cannot 
become h bkmiing.

One thing * e  know tind cannot , 
he defeated Go<1 view* our de*- ! 
tiny from the point of eternity and I 
not by earthly life and death. I f 

i life were too ea«y we would not 
| mature. I f life were too hard we 

would faint hy the wayaid* But

Mr Green Frank Land troop, 79. 
ou“ < |died in the Ranger General Ho*p 

'* e ital Thursday, January 2H, at 5 dlf» 
 ̂p.m where he had been ill since 
T ue*day

Bond
Goal

Sales
Topped

Mr Landtroop had been makmg 
hi* horn* with hi* aon, Lloyd, at 
2<>K Brow n Street He ha* reaided 
m Ranger for the |M*t 40 year*
He h u  bom December 1, IHHo 
in Bonaham. lie marrieal the form
er Bertha b. Ia?*ter August ill, 
19<>2 in Mer cian where they liven 
for 12 yearn, then moved to John 
non County and made their home 

|there until moving to Ranger in

Plans for Orchard 
Field Day Complete

V*1an« for the annual F̂ aatland 
County Orchard Field Day were 
announced today by J. M Cooper, 
county agricultural agent. T h e  
event will be held Friday, Feb 12 

The field day will begin at 9 30 
a m. at the American Leg on Hall 
In Kibinr Star Here I* the pro
gram of event*:

9:30 am Characteriatir* of 
adapted variet'** of plum*, her 
r e* and pear* for Kaatland Coon

l,f.. whs) ,t i. ar.6 .. r itu a l ^  nH, n^ p pr, r„ twt
* htm in rtr-|lh I ^ , , mb, r 2*. 1955

Mi Ixandtroop worked for Ixine 
Stur Gaa Company for 2.% yearn, 
retirihg in 194.Y l*rio» to that he 
a a* a farmer m Hurieemn

He wa* a deacon and charter 
member of the Second Baptist 
Church of Monger.

Funeral service* will He held at 
2 p m  Saturday. January -to in 
the Second Baptist Church with j 
the Rev Kd L. Scarbrough, offic : 
lating. Interment will be in the i 
Evergreen Cemetery with Killing* j 
worth Funeral Home in < harge of 
a rra nge me n t*.

Survivor* include three won*. 
Homer of Kame* City, Lloyd of 
Ranger and Raymond of Dallas, 
one daughter, Mr* Marshall Angus 
of Ranget. three brother*. Kd of

11:13 am. Fertilization, cul
tivation *amt management of a 
grape i tueyard U. A Randolph, 
horthrultun*!. Fruit InxeAUgation* 
laboratory, M<»*.tagU4

12:30 pm L imh h at a local
• •fa.

I 15 p.m. Teach pruning
demon«tmtton on the C. K Smith 
orchard conducted by T  K Ikn 
man.

2:31* pm Grape .pruning
ty  T K Denman, horticulUtrbiL (WUmotHteit in the Conrad Sch- 
Agi'cultural Kxperlnient .Station, aefer vineyard C. A fiaodolph.
StephcnviBe. ( 3 p m. Grape graft ng «lem

lt);lf> am. New insect lehle* o»i*4rai»o»i in the Conrad I r haufor i earidge, Cecd 1 euki 
UIhI fling ride- i V% Fo-tor, F«wt unevard J H Womack, Worn-1 ‘ *»i Fnge, itaatou

FaMland County went over thei 
top in Saving* RomU sale- in 19&9, 
Guy !*arker, county rhairman. 
revealed today

Darker announreil that the 
county achieved 102 4 |»eri*ent of 
It* goal of I.p*4 5,500 Total sale* 
in the county were 

i Only thie«- t puntie* in the 29 
county Fort Worth Area had 
■ale* larger than Kaslland Coun
ty*# T?.ey were Taylor, Tarrant 
and Wichita countie*. And Ka«t- 
land County wa* one of ju.*t 
en countie* in the Area which 
made it* goaL

I'wrket *aid th# county had 
•ale* of 9& 1,000 during Decem
ber to |»ut the drive over the top. 
That placed Kaetland County 
second only to Taylor County in 
District 13, both percentage mute 
and in total sale*. There are nine 
countie* in the 18th Ihdrid 

Statewide, sale* totaled $U>2,- 
387,912, or 93 9 percent of the 
date'* total bond goeJ

1 u ring Doe ember, Texa* Sav
ing* Bond* sale* were the great
est since Match of last year, at 
cording to Parker. He attributed 
that to the recent increase in 

• it OH Serie* K and H Sav- 
mg Bond and to the effort* of 
* the hundred* of bond volunteers, 
•er* ing on the state and local 
bond committee*.**

I ast Fall the L’ .R. Trmsury

Department raised the intereat 
rate* on all K and H Savings 
Bond* All Saving* Bond* pur- 
>-ha*od Mnoe June 1, l *l»9 earn 
3 9 4 percent and all *ld bonds 
earn at least one-half percent 
more when held to maturity.

The chart brim* reflect* Eaat 
land County’# bond aavings pow
er:

DISTRICT 13
C o u n t y  Total B « n d  S a le *
C a l la h an
Ca#Uand
Figher
Hgakell
•lope-
Vplan
Shackelford
Mrfihen*
T ty  lor

$208,947 
h it ,004 

72.491 
257,347 
436,19b 
**.7,916 
162.460 
26d,ft*1 

l,4H6t*29

■ Floyd. New Mexico, Amo* of Ford 
| Worth and Leonard of Albany, 
right grandchildren and five great |

» I I  I NC .  C A K I M  ! v

1’n l 'b e i i f t  w ill !»c F o r r r * i  F«»rd A l l  *t *e l con*lrw tt»on  F o r  o ff ic e  
of Hr. -t!* M  >4 K  •! »rd •< B ro ck - or horn* L e tte r  or lega l * i» *s  «no» 

J |l N l r H o V  two, three end  fo u r  d ra w e r Lot kt
VBxoii atul O optional

*r Supply Co. Weatherford. ack Nureery, lb  l.c-un. Hamilton, all of Kanr* THE RANGER TIMES

Surplus Foods 
Issue Dotes 
Are Announced

N>xt issus ilate for th , VSPA 
'Iil^lus fnoda, will b f as fellows: 

Monday, Foh. k Eastland, 
Oldrri and Hanger

Turaduy, F,b 9. Rising Mar, 
Eke near, Orka. Carbon. Germaa 
and tVsdemnaa.

WrdnsMlay, frh. 10 -Cisco,
Scranton and Nimrod.

OFFICt. CHAIRS 
by Cram er

Ea jey  th* rem lert and i-ataaa4tea 
a ,osi,irs  rkair ean glee yea Come 
in today O r pkoea 114

THE RAISt.FR TIMES

MONDAY S A V I N

T W "  In Ranger
FEBRUARY, 1
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f l  i i  S T M E T —RANGER, TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. 1919 
Cnter.U u  *ac*nd date matter at th* puatuffica at Kangvr, Taxaa un 
Imr tha act aJ Court*** of M m !  I ,  W E
----------------------'T im e s  p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y

Pub! mhad TivW eakly— Tuaadaya Thursday* Sunday!
JOE DENNIS and ONOl'S DICE, Publish**

GENE TOWNSEND, Ed tot
" l 6aa aaak ky ctm at la city ---------------- ----.11

Oaa month by carnat ia c i t y ___ ___ ______________  <1
_  _  tea yaat by mail on Ranger KFI> Routaa__ ____3 9k

One yaat by mail in county ... ....... ........................ . 4.9k
Oaa ear b mail In Mate —J . . — -----------------------------4 9k
Qua aaf b mail ant M akaka ....... ........ ........— —  191

WSTtCfc TO PVBI.Itj— Any arroaeou yon the character. 
Aaadfng or reputation of any pereon, firm or corporation which tnay 
ippear In the column* of this newapaper will he gladly corrected upon 
■eiltg brought to the attention of the publisher*.

CLASSIFIED

CAED o r  THANKS
W# wfcji to enprwvVa our heart

felt thanks to tte » )on « who fa ir  
mi murk in exprexaion* of #ympa 
thy and kindneMteft during the ill 
news and death of our mother end 
grand mother May Gud ble** all 
ot you u our prwytr.

The family of
Mrv Kuslr* K Kimbrough

CARO O f THANKS

To everyone wo wink to expr*** 
our tharik* lor every kind deed and 
expreaaion of love during ike ill
n«** and death o f our (kiddy.

Mr and Min A W. I Harley

MISC. FOR SALE FOR LEASE
n g m | T  ehailoa well jet pump

1 ^ 5 5 ^ 4 9 .

- FOR SALE: Regictered Hereford 
I  hull*. One ami two yearn eld
- Jan per Williameon, phene kid-J
9 — --------------------------------------- - f

OVER 1,000 record* for «al* A I
H> A. long{  popu in artiteaH  

• play 3Lum» 4k RPM. L*te«t r*  
^  Radio - d  TV S n

f  elan.

J F«>K Y u j U  B...ihh«npii c *up
t pliee. Mat binder-, itelaaaa, receipt J b o o k T e d * . - r  dieeta. d o m g e  file*. 
| tale tmgk. ardei books '«■ "» f other Warn* . . .  at the Ranger 

.

- RI HMKR '.'TAMPS fate -errice. 
| reax iiftle  preen. Be enter too 
, large or tee amall to get eat 
a a! attention Ranger Timea.

WAREHOUSE S A LE . C*mJ fu * 
mture. wmd mo boa**. aaed T V s
aaad earuum cleaner-, uaed wa*h 
In# tench.nos need atertrv* ranges 
Arteyburn'* Hardware k Eurailure

PI LAkat. C A R IN E TS -W a  have 
all hind* Letter «iae. legal aite. 
on*t ftfo. three aad fear drawee. 
For home or office two. Ranger 
Time* Office Supply Phone 224

FOR LEASE: 211 acres half ■* 
cultivation. Good ham and plenty 
of enter D. V Weeke*. 421 Hill 
A ve Ranger Phono 944.

NOTICE
I, C D. Simpron, will not he re- 
-poruibie tor any hill or Jebt* un- 
lev* | *ign in parson.

W ANTED: Operator for Amiiro 
Service Station on Highway krt. 
Went Living quarter* available 
fa ll  M. W Law lee*. Comanche. 
Texas Phone .14 or 433.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A LOVE ARIA! h o m e  for the 
aged . ,  with a family atmosphere.
24-hour nureing, vpevial diet 
GOLDEN AG f N l USING HOME 

Mr*. Witt Springer 
Ml 2 *170 Care

FOE n i l  E Bred YerV.hr* . m l
C. A. Strong, Highway 00 Ka*t

* Within Your 
Moons

HOMES!
S m a ll daw n  p a y m en t! . 

t t k l  Ultn m a ll

r  C a ll 167 

C. «. PRUET

W 4NT T o  U A i K :  St# *n«i u m  
land Murt Hove wtW, dude and 
good dramaev Phene did, Kant 
land.

FOR RENT
NEW LY dm-nrated twa bedroom 
apartment Phene 9k.

NEWLY ate.! fumi-hed
at*. 441 Pine. Call

Political

Announcements
The Ranger Time* ha* been 

authorised to announce candidate* 
for public office la the Democratic 
fin t primary election May 7 aa 
follows:

FOR 1HERIFF
J. H. William., re electioa 
le e  Horn 
W E. I Hill) Keid 
Oarsr M. I Hop I White

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR;

J. C. Allison ire-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
T4TH DISTRICT:

Paul Hraahear (reelect ion I

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO I:

J B (Tip) Arther
Fl W. ( Hud l Griffin 
O. K. l(*tt| Ervin

FOR ST ATE SENATE 
32NO DISTRICT:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co

FOR CONSTABLE.
PRECINCT NO 2:

Ralph Veal (re-election)
J W V m>oa

FOR CONC.RFSS
171 M CONGRI SSIONAl. DIST ■

Roy Skaggs of Abilene

COLO SUFFERERS
Om IT ia a iC k  la*lew
lei **l.el #• COCO Oiacow*caTa
Yh* i T i a a a c i  |>»M' I . e. i ,H
■*■*•!# *1 * lema.nd.ee *1 »* .. r*. 

••a-ea-ents n e  een  t***i
•*• raa rta  a t t i t r  •* M iaoaci 
htuaALCia *ne acHiufi duaci 
• »  to <•>#• t i t a a s c a  •,**, 
Ovcta n v t a  p u r  a*ca  
aranaaca

First Baptist 
Redecorates 
Nursery Dept.

The three room* «ervmg the
nursery department of the First
IUpti4 t'hurvh have recently been 
reslecorated throughout, and new 
floor covering h*» been laid, M- 
coniing to l.ewi.% Green, chairman 
of the building committee.

Thero are eight ba ll for the 
smaller children. Two paid w-»uV 
erw are on hand at all chinch aerv- 
ivea, and volunteer worker* will 
help when needed The paid work 
em h*\e health certificates from 
the city health department, Germic- 
idal lamp* are owed to further In
sure the greateMt protection for 
the babie*.

Mother* volunteer to help thr 
'paid worker*. The number of vol
unteer worker* depend* upon the 
number o f children prewent Theee 
volunteer* are selected by Chariot 
Murr, Sunday School Superinten
dent.

TESCO-
(Continued from Page One)

will be paid a regular atipend 
while working at the General 
Atomic lahomtoiy.

In announcing the summer re-
search fellowship program, Thom 
a* declared

‘ One of the purpose* of the 
Texas Atomic Knergy Research 
Foundation 1* to aid and footer 
**e*entific knowledge in Texa* 
will verve thb imrpoee by bring 
mg into the »tate aome of the 
knowledge and experience being 
deveU»|»ed by ncientifit* at General 
Atomic.’*

Constructive-
(Continued from Page One)

he and l>r Whittington were not 
telling the committee what it 
-hould do. He *atd f i e  committee 
it.-elf won hi decide step-* it think1*

, need he tnken.
l>r Whittington's one high 

' school for the entire-county wa* 
brought up by Gene Raker ofThe program and care of the

iiah v- i- .uprrv i.#d by th# nurvwry Gorman Maker « M  ho foil «ho 
•mmittae. Kaynral Hair ia rhair .hould divorrn itaolf

man of this rM Hbklii. Othor from th* plan. Burton 4 m m  
mt-mbar* aro Jim Blair, Mm**. L  that th# plan wwa Dr Whittinr 

; ( ’ Si.phona, O. C. Wanton, and ton'e and not th* rommittooe. H* 
Mr- B *i* Mr* Harry I>*al and tax! that duly appoint*'! m*nib*n> 
Mr» W. H Rid<t«ll ar# th* paid of th* rommitt** wouUt docid* 
worker*. I what weed* to he done, and stated

Three -e pa rate room* make up that the W hittington-achool plan 
the nursery. One room if for the has nothing to do with the or- 

|three year-olds, and one is for the ganiaation of this committee, 
(children under three. The other i»
| for the small babies.

The heating system maintains 
the proper temperature for b«>th 

] summer and winter The plumbing 
j «y vtem »* of the l*ewt, and new fix | 
j turr* ha\e been ordere«t The *y*- 
j tern afford* both hot and cold 
watrr and other sanitary measure* 
for the safet> ami convenience of 

i the children.
open hou*e will he arranged 

: for a* wvon a* the new plumbing 
1 fixtures are installed.

Hospital Nows
l*at rn(* in Kany*r G*nrrul

Hoepita) are:
Mr*. Kay H'~lp*». Kanpur, mo-

diral
Woldon Cunningham, Kang*r,

mod leal
Warron Hill, m nlifil 
Mm. Loronta Hu*rta, mediral 
Mr*. C. E. Gann, Kangor, aur- 

gkal
Mrs. Frank Kaonrr, Kangor, mo-

4leal
Mm. J m Young, Kangor, modir- 

al
Mm. W R. I'areon, Kangor, 

modiral
Mn> Mabl* Hamilton, (llilon,

mod leal
Mm. R. D. Cooper, Kangor, m* 

dical
Mis. Ouida Connell, Kaellanil, 

modieal
E’riotla RoboriMin, Kangor, aur- 

gital
Dinmiaeed a or*
John Ueaory. Kangor 
Mrs. D F. Eav*», Rangrr 
Monty Warr*n, Kangor

News From 
Area Towns

UNDERSTAND 
THE

Write for f r e r  
Correspondence 

Course

Christadalphian 
Bible Study Laaqua 

10413 Tolman 
Houston 17. Texas

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Here are some Important date*
on the 1940 political calendar.

Jan 31- Laet day to pay poll

FOR KKNT Two ruse apartment
for lady or couple. H>4 Kim Jkr«st

STt^KF. Rt IUHNG. Ma n A 
Aoatin, Paramount Hotel, busy
corner, $.V4» half, IHW all. tb s
1* of fee .<h«*p, ettvAppe*!. rhrop 
Phone »M>H.

$4 M> W l Kk I T  Nice ruon* and 
apartments, formahed or unfur 
tusked. Doily •< up Rills paid 
Paramount Hotel, Phone 9MI3.

F*>R RKNT Room* an<l aparf 
merit.* Gholson Hate! Phone 9&Od 
Fire Proof

«•#•<*** 
Oil '€
uhCLm

a“ J f

Ft)R KKNT: One fum *hed ami 
lone unfurnished boose Phone 77J
| er 773.

MAJESTIC
TODAY A MONDAY

David N iven 
M rrzi Ga y n o r

•  T O U R  

J.m COME TAX 
R E T U R N

riiiot. H A L  A T T E N T IO N

s o d  A N A L Y S IS  

‘ ’ urban y e a  w a

RUBY SPRINGER
3 2 f O -  V * *  R aaqur

PlG-au 1082

HELP WANTED
HK1.I’  W ANTED: Eteftrwian*.
joomeymen or helpers !*ocaJ m 

• >h (o x  weeks) Contort 
I l*wu! Smith. K! Rsm Ho 
j Ranger

d - i l f a p w  I
Anniversary

Fob 1 1.0*1 day for randidato*
to fit* to havo name* plarod on 
primary liollots.

F'eh 4 l-ant day to pay filing 
f* * »  for »tal* »  d* offiro* and for 
ju*tiro of **.urt of civil appoal*.

K*b. 4 County Kxorutivo Com 
mitt** moet* to apportion root* of 
primary among randidatea.

F*h 13 l a *  day for randi 
datoa to pay a***aam*nta.

April Ik- Formor non r**id*nta 
or minor* who .hall havv *inre be 
rom* eligible to vide muat obtain 
oaouipl on from rounty ta> rol 
lector by thia date. r e
. April 1* to May 3— Ab.an|e* 

voting for fir*t primary.
May 7 Fi mt primary election 

and precinct convention*
May 14—County convention 
Mav I S-.1l — Abeenteo voting for 

aerofid primary
June 4 Seeond primary.
June 14 State convention.
July 11 National Democratic 

Convention.
Oct. 19 to Nov. 4, 1940 Ab 

aentee voting for general election

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

FOR SA lE  0 «  RENT 
1 l * 4f * ! a  i « a *  ta Y * * • *  A 44 i 

•tea. Call 420
Eire! Ftoteeal t * > i* t i 4 Laaa 

A*!* r a ! i* *

AND LONG  
ilH STAN CE

M O V I N G ,  
ST O R A G E  •

n X K  ESTIMATES I

R promptly. carefully 
faritttio* and *ervic* 

the fluent Lew ratea. la 
available.

Clara Jacoby 
Watson

In com e  T a x  R e fu rn i

)loQ h kwopm g

300 Main Street 

Phone 366

TONY'S
SHOT

n
* 10 M V  ^  HUM £

13
B os O ffic e  O pen * 6:30 —  S h ow  S ta rts  7:00 

A d u lt*  SOc K id d ie *  U nder I I  Fraa 
O n ly  E a «t la a d  C ou n ty  D riua-In  O pen  A l l  Y ea r

l  AST TIMES SATURDAY

THE STRANGEST 
KILLER WHO 

EVER STALKED 
THE WEST!

CHARLES NO NAME O N

ORAKE the BULLET
&

C lS ee .teo H C O L O R
« M U m jSK I WAMEN STEVEWS » 6 MXSTR0N6

k URNUML arURAnOML ncniM
FHEEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

J U N E  A L L Y S O N  
JE F F  C H A N D L E R
SANDRA Off 
CHARI ES COBURN J. 
MARY ASTOR , 
PETER GRAVES * 
CONRAD NAGEL ’

Free Ike i
WX2MR. autear *4

~Wi Wa* a* tee w * F l

\ p ay* >»

f  fC IN * u . S c o P f

Jaw 31. 1939
U ld tr  tuxpim  o f thr W I*.A. 

rwrwation projvrt KponMiml by 
th# City o f Kwidlavtd, a com mu n 
ity center w ill b# openrtl by Feb. I 
IS in th# hahflinrnt of th# F*a*l , 
land National Hank Building.

Th# City of Kang#r in to loan 
iU «tr##t building ami repairing 
equipment together with driver* 
and oprratoni, to Kart land Coun
ty, it wa* announced by Mayor 
Hall Walker.

Jaa 31. 1949
Judge Milburn l ong wa* mm- J 

ed chairman and Mr*. Maren** 
JohnAon win named vice-president 
of an organisation to plan for a j 
maw* tuberculoftiA te*t* in Kart | 
land at a meeting Monday night 
In the Earttanit Chamber of Com- 
mere#

John H. (*ray of Ri 2 Carbon ; 
Thursday announced that he had( 
bought the Kea Haydite block 
plant located adjacent to Texa* 
Lightweight Aggregate Co. plant j 
at Kartlmnd.

Organisation of the l*ake*ide i 
f'ountry- Cluh to own ami operate 
the Kartland golf tourer, will be 
undertaken at a meeting o f stock
holder* and proApeottve stock- 
holder* on the roof of the Con- ! 
nellee Hotel at 1 ;3© p.m. Sunday, 
it wag announced.

V is it Our Display Yard  In 
E A S T L A N D  b e fo re  you 

choose your

M O N U M E N T
luxated H4TOKA at reel from 

('oala Furniture Co.
Phone 1091 —  Eastland

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Built by: R ilev Gardner 

M em orial Co , Ham ilton, Texas

CO NSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

After t5, irregu lar ity often be-
com e a problem What you need is 
something that aide nature and helps 
ttimhlnh rrgulani} Such an aid to 
vegulano i% the daily u v of si at i 
llc ir > medic .ii evident e A group of 
men *»nd lomctt i<iok si but am daily 
under medical supervision In case 
after case skrvtam , taken daily, 
helped r*ubh\h rrgulmrU} So. for 
real rclirl from constipation after 
J3. try stbuyan, powder or granular

SERUTAN
■ W  BtkS it 9a<lioaras** ■  w

r

Ranger, Texa»

TH E  B A N 6 E B  T I M E S

DOLLAR 
DAY  

Monday, 
Fob. 1st

60 Gauge 15 Denior

NYLON HOSE
SELF SEAMS 
SPRING COLOR 
SV4 - 11 Pr. 3 6 *

100% Orion

MENS DRESS SOX

SIZES 1 0 - 1 2  *
S P O R T  A S S O R T M E N T 2  - 1 . 0 0

WOMENS COTTON SLIPS

Fl lX  LENGTH 
HAI.K SLIPS 1.00

Special Purchase

IRON PAD & COVER SET

FITS MOST STANDARD 
IRONING BOARDS 1.00

New Patterns

T. V. TRAYS
STt’RDY -  
A LL METAL

Each 1.00
Medium Weight

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS
\ in "

100', COTTON
D ozen 2.00

Mens Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

TWO POCKETS 
SANFORIZED 1.00

19 x 25"

KAPOK PILLOWS

20 OUNCES 
CORD EDGES 1 . 5 0

Short Sleeve

MENS SPORT SHIRTS

NEW SPRING COLORS 
S - M - L SIZE 1.66

Womens Embossed
PRINTED COTTON DUSTERS

TWO BASIC STYLES 
ASSORTED SIZES 2.00

30 x 30" Unhemmad
COTTON HOUR SQUARES

5 for

1 . 0 0
Special

PIECE GOODS ASSORTMENT
ALL TAKEN FROM 
HIGHER I’RIC'ED STOCK 3 6 *

PLEASE NO  LAY-AW AYS
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attkno  t iik  church nr
YOUR CHOH'F. BACH SUNDAY

( i

Frn Estimates
Ob A Hew

ROOF
Ot Bopah you* old Root 
Residential A Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

HaMe Squlree 
733 Eastland

M

• •

♦

• T •

• •

• »
* . •*

I %

/ t

< »

ri\

^  4 l « ^
• •*

New Era Club Meets Wednesday at 
Club House for Program on Safety

Child W elfare Club Meets Jan. 27; 
Mrs. John T. Roberson Is Hostess

The New Kr» Cluh mnt Wnl 
noiluy January 27, in the Coin 
munity Cluh llmj-e for a pro 
gram on "Take Time for Safety.' 
Mrs. W f) R. Owens wa* hu»t«iu 
for the orraMon.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING TOUT

M W I
* i,< .< oirroaoe m m I

■mmI. el love tfce nail to bo ml end ifcjorr
r r . - ' a t v a r r i t s s r * * * * *

A playlet "A Day with Mrs 
Adillnpatn" waa preaenled hy 
Mines W. A. l-ewin, Aihlie Har- 
ria ami le e  liuasell.

Mines. Vernon Deffebarh, 
Myrtle George. W. K. Creager, 
W. W. Mitchell, and Alex Rob- 
ertaon preaented ‘‘ A Comedy of 

I Error* in I'arliamentary lew .”  
Tho-e present were Mnies. V. 

V. Cooper, Creager, Arthur lief- 
feharh, Vernon Deffebarh, It. 
S. Dudley, Sr., George, Harris, 

; N'. K Ijindera, lewis, Mitrhell, 
H. H Oliver, Owena, Alex Holier 

I son, George Hohinaon, Kuaaell, 
i J. 1,. Turner, and Burk Wallace.

W hy Worry s Rely On Us
Our station is conven
iently located, and well 
equipped with the latest 
in service equipment
and quality products. Our salesmen arc 
courteous, well-trained, and eager to be 
at your service, and you'll find we’ll give 
your car the kind of attention it needs 
to keep it performing smoothly and 
looking good. VISIT US StX)N, WON'T 
YOU?

Of A ll  VrTAl BAITS

OPEN 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

CAMPBELL'S 
HUMBLE STATION

Highway 80 and Main Ranger. Texas

Th# Chilil Welfare a u k  met at 
the Lone Cedar Country Club, 
Wednesday, January 27, at M p.m 
with Mr*. John Roberson hunt 
•  A.

Mr*. F. L. Mi Mi lien, president, 
presided at the business meeting.

Mines. D. 1). Pickreil, Hill Clem, 
and Ira Wolford of the toy coin 
mittee expressed their thank* to 
the following bunn#**#* and clubs 
for the lovely toy* donated for the 
('hriatmaA basket*: Montgomery 
Ward, Hen Franklin, Swaney’s 
Tharmacy, Duke and Ayres, .Stiles 
Youth Shop, Crawford - D oll Kea- 
all Drug. I>nney'«, Arterburn'a, 
We*tern Auto Store, 1947 Club, 
and the Kho I ’i and Xeta Nu
Chapter* of Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority. Numerous individual* also 
made contribution*.

The nominating committee pre 
aented the following names for of

fire in 1960: Mr*. M< Millen, pre- 
aident. Mr*. Janie* Ratliff, find
xice president; Mr*. C. E. M“ y, 
aecond vice president; Mr*. Clem, 
secretary; and Mrs. Pickreil, trea* 
urer.

The following member* were 
present Mme*. M L. King, A. N. 
lairson, Stanley MrAnelly, Me Mil 
len, L. R. Peamon, Pickreil, Ratliff 

I Wolford, May, and Roberson.

Young People 
To Work For 
Mission Fund

Th* Young People of I hr Firat 
I Uhri.tian Uhurrh »ra to Iw "aur- 
1 tionnd" WnlnxMliy evening, F*b- 

ruary 3, at 6:30 p m. during a 
fellowship meeting at the rhurrh.

Th* service* of each young p*r- 
' .on present will be .old to th* 
*high«-t bidder for the performing 
o f odd jo!>« around the home, 
firm  or place o f bu«in*iui. Th* 
proceed, from the ‘ auction" will 
lie given to the Chrietian World 
Friendship Fund, a youth giving 
to Christian miaaiona around the 
world.

U A U l l l l l l l l

WOMEN'S

ACTIVITIES

CALL 224 FOjl CLASSIFIEDS.

Are You
L OOKI N G  AHEAD?

TOMMY GUESS
N orth w »* l# rn  N « I i o m I L d «  In 

Ph oa* §43

SCH O O L
MENU

i Monday, F *b ruary 1
| Hurb#ru# wwnm ,
• ( raamad Potato##

Spinach, Salad, Onion Ring* 
Bread, Butter, Milk 

Tuesday. February* 2
Liver, Macaroni 6 Tomatoes
Asparagus, Green Salad
Green Bean* with New Potatoes
Apple Sauce
Bread, Butter, Milk
Cookie*

W ednesday, February 3
Hamburger*. Potato Chip*
Pickle*, lettuce
Sliced Tomatoes, Onion*
Relish Tray, Fresh Fruit 
Ice Cream

Thursday Febru ary 4
Mrat Loaf. Potatoes in Jacket* 
Pea* St Carrots, Green !htlad 
Peanut Rutter 
Bread, Hutter, Milk 
Banana Pudding 

Friday. February 5 
Salmon Croquette 
Great Northern Bean*
Buttered Cabbage 
Salad, Onion Ring*
Sweet Potato**
Bread, Butter, Milk 
Apple Cobbler

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AMD OA8 

LE A S**
IM S

H E A L  E S T A T E  
WE BUY AMD SELL

« ! •  .,. 113 S,

i i i i m m i i n i n n i i n i
Monday, February I

ian Service will meet Monday, 
February 1 a. follow,:

Circle No. I at 3 p.m., with 
M il A. W. Hrmada.

Cirri* No. 2 at 3:30 p.m., withj 
Mr*. W. J VanBibber

Cirri* No. 3 at 3..10 p.m., with 
Mr*. Stanlwy Me A nelly

Cirri* No 4 at 9:3b a m., with 
Mr*. Joe Collin* and Mr*. Jame* 
Townie n.

Tuesday. February 2
The 1947 Club will meet in the 

home of Mra. D. C. Arterburn at 
4 p.m. February 2 Mr*. Charle* 
Murr will bring the program "The 
Beat Generation” . Ho.te**** will 
h* Mra. D. C. Arterburn and Mr». 
Fdwin Lummu*.

Tu e*da ,. February 2
The 1947 Club will meet in the 

home of Mra. D. C. Arterburn 
Tuesday, February 2.

1 hurxdar, February 4
I lore a* Sunday School Claaa of 

| the Fir*t Baptist Church will meat 
in the home of Mra. P. C. Long, 
Thursday February 4, at 12 noon 
for a luncheon. Mr*. Ia>ng and 
Mra. Hugh Ikawley are the hoates-

Thursday, February 4
Th* 1920 Club will hold the 

annual business meeting Thursday, 
February 4. at which time officer, 
for the coming year will be e l id 
ed.

Monday; February I
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Monday. February I, at 7:30 p.m 
in the IOOF Hall. All member* are 
urged to attend. The regular 
meeting time baa been changed 
from th* second and fourth to th* 
firat and third Monday night* of 
each month.

Tuesday, February 2
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet Tuesday, February 2, in the 
home of Mr*. J. K. McLaughlin. 
Mr». J. K Matthew* will give the 
book review.

S. M. Shells 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. S. M Shell of 
Itanger will celebrate then 
64th Wed,ling Anniversary on 
Tuesday, February 2.

Their rhildren, Mr and Mr*. 
Walter F. Gregg of Dallas and 
Mra. Tom Sawyer of Pasadena, 

j Texas, will visit them on Saturday 
' and Sunday.

Mr amt Mr*. Shell wish to in
vite their friend* to visit them be
tween 1 p.m. and 6 p in. Sunday 
afternoon.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wi»h to lake thi* opportunity 
to thank each and everyone who 
wa» »o kind to us during the low of 
our sister, Mr.. Myrtle Huffman.

We especially wish to thank 
Rev. Ralph Perkin*, the ladie* of 
the Firat Baptist Church, and the 
member* of the Hebekah luwigr.

Mr. and Mra. Ihirl Hunt

RF.AD  1 H E C I.a tN IM F .D R
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LARGE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY 
MATERIALS!

WE GIVE FREE ESTIMATES TO HELP YOU GET A LOW-COST 
FHA LOAN, DON'T W AITI SEE US NOWI

For lha! new home, enrage or farm building you're planning to build, 
be aura lo get the very beat in quality lumber and building needs. And, 
don't pay more than you have to, either! Shop here! Thi* in the ideal 
place to get alt the supplies you need.

Our T n m i Are Especially Designed To Suit Youl

*>;i} Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
•y  •

13*
Calvin Brown — Earl Brown

Ran«or

IF YOUR HOME DID 

BURN DOWN. WOULD 

YOU BE WIRED OUT 

FINANCIALLY?

Would your insurance 

money rebuild your 

home, and cover all your 

assets? Check today!

DEFECTIVE STOVES AND HEATERS 
ore responsible lor 14% of all home liras, 

and tor 307* ot home lira deaths!

NAT INSUHANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Opal Ktn«

DON'T GIVE FIRE A FLACE TO START I

R E V  E D G A R  JO N E S
, . . B( o(k«rhood ipoaker

First Baptist 
Brotherhood to 
Meet Monday

Monday evening #t 7 p.m th# 
Brotherhood of th# Find H*pti*t 
Church and th#ir pru#*!* will moot 
at th# rhurrh. Th# Yi>#al will b# 
pr#par*d by Jim Blair, Chari#* 
Murr, and th#ir amioriat#*.

G B. Ru*h, Hr»th#rhood pr##i- 
d#nt, urir#» all th# m#n of t h # 
church to hr pr#*#nt for thi* 
meeting and to #nJoy th# food and 
follow!th»p. Wilson Gum I, pro
gram rhairman, will b# in rharg# 
of th# m##ting Sp#rial mtnur will 
b# pr#*#nt4Hi. Kdgair Jon#*, pastor 
of th# Firwt Baptist Church of 
Brnck^nridg#, will b# fw#*t *p#ak 
#r.

Membership vie# president I*. L. 
Brur# and hu ten group captain* 
ar# at work on th# attendance of 
th# regular member*.

8 2 k  « *
5 TO 8 DAIRY 

Olden. Texas

The

MODERN  
Pest Control

Offer i FREE Estimates 
oa Termite* and Post

Control.
Scien tific  m ethod. W .  bav* a 

rm a p U lt  lia *  *1 in .« .t i« id o *

302 Main SL Phone 911 
Ranger

/ d ep en d en t

AGENT

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YO LK  CHOICE F.ACH SUNDAY

Nice things 
call for
burglary insurance

The fun o f owning nice 
thing* i« spoiled if you fesr 
burglars, robber* and thieves

The fun can be made com
plete if you'll let us abolish 
frsr with an America Fore 
policy to protect you against 
losses. And holdup and theft 
away from home are covered 
too—at very low cost.

Get this enjoyable protec
tion for your household goods, 
personal effects, clothing. Jew- 
elry, silverware, furs, etc. Ask 
ua.

C. I .  MAOUOCKt 6( 0

as7

These Are Our Sentiments-
. . . .  that whatever happened in '69, any repeat* in '60 will 
hr bigger, including the National Debt t'olilirians Wlti b* much 
bigger, so will the r promise* In th* air, we are witnessing 
•peed* up to 600 m.ph but w* will be doing 1600 by tits gqg 
of '60 Abstract* will be bigger, too, and may co*t ir.ora, as 
rroeping’ inflation rontmuaa to soar to apectarular KegRa* 
Whither are we drifting? No one can gums, but we SI! knimt 
we ar* on our way aomowhare de.tmaUoa unknown. _

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
(AkaradjEm i U .4 , 1033)

A N Y
W A Y
Y O U
F I G U R E
I T . . .

Home Loons Cost Less Here!
1‘ossibly the most expensive item you will ever 

purchase is your home. That’* why you want to be 

so careful to borrow where rates are low aud 

terms suited to your budget. We offer both these 

advantages, and more. Ask about them soon.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS PhonoB20

Handcrafted Quality
SAVES  YO U  M O NE Y  *

gives you finest 
T V  perform ance

SfCAUSK TMCRf AM

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS

1 9 6 0

Th* K*ndsN — Modal E23M
? l '  ov.»*i i t * .  p K tu r* m m  2 0 3  *q  la. d #  
t *n « u i. i ptrlur# anw  In  Walnut v»n *w a B w  
hardwood tolid* Mahogany v»n*#r» and hardwood 
solid* w*m* wnm* and h .rd w e * *  wllgs, ar 
C h * r r y  v * n * * r .  a n g  h a rd w o o d

Tour Old TV  Makoa 
Down Pcymout

•  A N L V  A M I N t C A N  P I N *  P U N N I T U N I
Th* b**utrful, tradition* styling * «  radint* g wgnnWi
In any room tatting, crattrd in ricti ha 
solid* Th* contotg i* mounted on **ty rolling CMWI.

T W O  P N O N T  F IN IN O  B F I A K I R g  m .
With Ain ico 8 magngt* fdr nchor. fuMgr tong quality.

a 20.000 valtg at ptetura 
Ficturs Tuba a

o Ton* **

L & I SUPPLY
403 W o a t M a in

I
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First Christian 
Church

' Rickard Bussell, pctur

The publir la cordially Invited to 
attend all aorvieoa of the Fir»t 
rk fa ta n  Churrh on Mam Street 
ltev. Bicfaat'i Ruaeoll M pastor.

Sends* School On* 1..' at V 46 
era- fallowed by tha morn in* 

o m r™  at 11 90 a.m.
Tha gvooiug worship iorvice be 

flaa at 7 p.m.

*A fm

_ _ _______WITH YOUR

|M*METOW S MERCHANTS

BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

.. b House of 
Color

HIGHWAY «0 CAST

Ranger's 
DISCOUNT  
Paint Store

zL ~  -

WITH HUT
!• rOMOcMAMAN

Ttw opening cruAMtte of Hilly 
itriihritii'ii African Tour came nmer
er Set rig an official proper t of the 
national government than any 
other campaign the globetrotting 
evangelist has ever held.

(iruham came to thie 113 year 
old Went African Republic which 
waa founded by fnm i  men from 
America, at the official irrvitat 
ion of l*re»»dent William V. 8. 
Tubman who ha* ju*t largun an 
aunphiouA and unprecedented 
fourth term.

Vw# l*re«M*er»t William R. Tol 
hert. Jr., who to hImo pantor of a 
Baptiat t ’hurch in hm own roman 
ity, wan t-hairman of the « ru*ade
committee and many other govern 
mental leurlem had prominent
mil*.

Liberia to proha My the mont
Chrutian nation in the wortd ef 
finally A|iea4ing from the Protect 
ant point of *iew. lt» declaration 
of ^dependence v u  addre*eed to 
“ th# nation* of i hrwtendem." 
Many high official* double at min 
iaUm*  The Preaahrnt himeelf ie 
a local preacher in the Method*' 
(*'iurch. However, Anuniam u Mill 
prevalent in the interior and it 
w estimated that up t# f t  per rent

S I N C E
1 8 1 4

ALEX RAW LINS & SO NS
L Y  4 -2 7 X  T e x a *rrl

— ___

the population w Mohammedan.
Monrovia i, a city o f rontevt. 

From tho government root house 
obor* tho Graham team member* 
aro gua»U o f tho I “resident. ono 
ran look out on a luxury hotel 
■t tho foot of tho hill which ia 
boing ruoked to roatptetion. l ib 
orta seem* to be on the tltroahoid 
of a front w m  forward otonom 
Wally arul thoro »  almuat no bt»- 
tornaaa Itorauao of rolonial oppre* 
•ion tuck a* exists in noarby laud,

Tho spirit of nationaltent whWh 
oxiata in Africa u mantafoated 
boro by tho roatoration and proaor 
'  at ion o f African cultura and tho 
roibacoment of forrifnera in Roy 
poaitiona aa fast a* Lilioriana bo 
roino qualified to run tho Job,

At a lunchoon ftvoa in honor 
of tiraham in tho Kaocutive Man- 
•ion, l ‘rr»id*nt Tubman raid tho 
rruaado had welded churchmen 
and miaaionarioa torother la an 
unprocodonted unity.

Tho Onlor of African Bedernp- 
tlan. Liberia'. aaroad hifhaat hon
or, waa conforroil on tiraham by 
lYoodrnt Tubaum. Tho former 
farm boy waa made a Grand i ’o«u- 
inandor of the Order

l-jhena'a proauae of freedom 
waa the key vonarderaUvn ia tho 
I oration of a miaamaary radio vt|. 
Info from which the lioapel ta 
••named to many laado in auiny 
language*. Station K1.W A of tho 
Sudan Interior Mutaion. located on 
a beach front that resemble, tonal 
al Carolina or Georgia, ruahed in
to aonrice n now 60,000 watt trans
mitter to extend tho impart o f the 
tiraham m w u n r Moat other A f
rican nations have fovernment 
ran trotted radio, an K1WA ear 
cutivo noted

The puhlu- meet infs of tiraham 
attrmted many o f the upper cloas 
aa welt as an uneaported number 
of semi literate people The flrot 
mfht audience waa estimated at 
about a..Wo Nearly btm persons 
- ane forward to re fiat or decisions 
for Chris*.

COME IN  AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

- C A R P E T S
t  P tlrr i to f it  every budKtf 

4 W* do utir own installation

Chiropractic Samoa
I 00 !• S pm

Monday • Wednesday • Friday

DR. E. Re GREEN
4BS P iM  RftWgor. Tr im

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER S

123 N. Rush RANGER Rhone 242

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

PrirIir I  rm I Body r«pMri*| on 
•II mrIim  e tri owd trwcho.

CLASS CUT A INSTALLED  
•  C m Imr M«do Sool C «* «n

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

Church of God 
O f Prophecy
J. F  Chatham, pastor

Tho Church of God ef Prophecy
ia located at the corner o f .South 
link and Hunt St., on* half black 
off Hurl -ay Ku

Runda. School begins at 10 a.m 
ear:i Sunday Crank Kobuiaon ia 
Baaitay School Superintendent Tho 
morning worship hour begins at I I  
'* .* . with the pastor, Kev. J. F. 
Chatham, in charge

Tho stoning worahip service i* 
evangelistic and start, at 7:30 p 
m Mid week services are hold each 
Wednesday at 7 SO p m The first 
Wednesday in each month ia Mis- 
uonary. with Ethel Cranford, mis
sion study leader. In charge of tho 
program On tha second Wednes
day. a Rihle study ia conducted by 
the pastor The pastor It also In 
charge of the prayer meeting on 
the third Wednesday. The fourth 
Wednesday is I'hurrh Prophecy 
Hurler Association, with Amanda 
Chatham ia charge of tho meeting

Koch Friday evening i* Victory 
loaders N ghl lYouth Night). 
Frank Kobmsan is leader.

A welcome is extended to all to 
attend each service

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The foDeormg to the weekly 
schedule far St Rita's Catholic
Church:

Holy Mam every Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock

Evening devotion* oa Sunday,
at 7 pm.

Evening Mam every Thursday
at 7 p m.

Study Club for tho high arhool 
students every Wednesday at 7
Mh

Religious Haases for grade 
school students every Thursday at

First communion elam every Sat
urday at It  a-m

Rev Fr. Mark Van Homelryck, 
pastor o f t t  Rita's, is always avail 
sblo to giro Information about tho 
Catholic Church and Its Doctrine*, 
to any person Interested ia t h e  
matter.

Fiery one le welcome to sttead
tho church services

Christian Science
How prayer enables man to 

• ope effectively with the prob
lems of daily Irving will he 
brought out ftundsy at Christian 
Science service*

Each section of the Lemon- 
Sermon on Love" will deal with 
•ome aspect of prayer as taught 
by the master Christian. Christ 
Jesus Selections to be rend from 

, the llihle include those verves 
from the Sermon on the Mount 
"Ask, and It »hall ho given you; 
seek, and yo shall find; knock, 
and it shall be opened unto you: 
For every one that aekoth re- 
cerveth. and ho that -eeketh find 
eth; and to him that knorketh it 
•hall lie opened" iMatthew 7:7,i ) .

Also emphasising the power of 
prayer are citation, to be road 
from “ Science and Health with 
hey to the Scripture," hy Mart 
Raker IJklv. a Inch Include the fol
lowing 'if we pray to God as a 
corporeal person, this will prevent 
us from relinquishing the human 
doubts ami fear* nhich attend 
such a belief, ami so we cannot 
grasp the wonder* nrough! hy in
finite, incorporeal love, tn whom 
all things are possible”  (1.7 20 
241.

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Jack Walhoc paster
Bov. Jack Walker, pastor of the 

Fundamental Baptist Churrh, *70 
Straw n Itoail. makes the following 
an nouncernoate.

Sunday School begins at 10 a.m . 
fellowsd by the morning worahip 
service begins at 7 :S0 p.m

Tho Wednesday evening prayer 
service begins at 7 70 p.m.

Church of God 
Announcements
Rev J C. Atkina, pastor of the 

Churrh of God, Strewn Hoad and 
let Street, gives the following 
schedule o f sen teas

Sunday school begins al 10 a m., 
followod by the morning worship 
service at 11. The evening wor
ship service begins at 7 p.m.

The Y. F  E. sen ice begins al 
7:70 Wednesday evening. Flayer 
meeting is hold at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day

The publir it rordlaly Invited to 
attend these services.

Mesquite A Rusk

Church of Christ
Loyd Bryoot, minister

llihle Classes begin at J:46 
each Sunday morning at the 
Mesquite ami Rusk Church of 
Oiriet. The morning worahip ser
vices begin at 10:46

The Young People'* Clow meet* 
at f.4»0 Sunday evening. The 
evening worship service begins at 
7.

Tuesday afternoon, the Lsidie* 
Class will hold their regular meet
ing at * 00 Mid week sendee, 
will begin at 7:00 Wednesday 
evening.

ls»ytj Bryant, minister, extends 
a cordial invitation to bll to at
tend these services.

Eastside 
•Baptist Church
Res Bobby Spres*. paster

Rev. Hobby Spres.*. pastor 
Sunday School begin, at 11140 

A. M at the Kastside Baptist 
Church. The morning worshp aerv- 
icc follow, at I I ,  with the pastor, 
Rev. Bobby Sprees, bringing the 
message Weldon 1-oonard is tho 
song leader.

The evening worship begins at 
7:00 I* M Miil-week prwyor service 
is Wednesday night at 7 d»0 P M 

A warm welcome is extended to 
all to attend the regular serv-

Nazarene Church
D. A. Lambert. Pester

Rev D. A Lambert, pastor of 
t h e  Church of the Natarrne 
West Main and Oak Streets, gives 
the following erhedule o f servieos.

Sunday School meet, each week 
at 9 46 a.m. J. L. Jones is Sun
day School superintendent. T h e  
morning worship service begins at 
10:46

N. Y. P. S. begins at 7 p. m 
each Sunday etenmg. followed by 
the evening worship serv.ee at 
7:46.

Prayer meetings ire  held each 
Wednesday night at 7 46.

T R A D E  WITH YO l'R  

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landacaptoq and Post Control Sertrln 

Hwy. SO W rit Phong 441
Wateflb for newels, mow is lbs '!*»•  Isr lK*m Is lU rl working 
CaM SI ■« 441 for information W » kill any kind of ilMScti 
msrdo or ssisds f t — •Itimitss

W t  h a w  n il k in d* o f  ahruba in c o n ta in a n  toad y  to 
bo p lon tgd . S E E  US N O W .

Assembly of God  
Church

Tholme Hosletlee. patter

The Aseembly of (tad Churrh. | 
20* Young Strort. meets al »  45 
a.m. ouch Sunday for Sunday 
School Tho morning worship hour 
begins at 11. i

Christ's Ambassador* meet from 
C30 until 7:30 p.ni. on Sunday 
evenings. The evaugellatic sarvic* 
follows at 7 :45

Mid seek service, are uAd each 
Wednesday evening nt 7 :4*.

Thelma Hostrtter i* pastor.

First Christian 
Church

Youth Sunday will he observed 
at the First Christian Churrh tins 
Sunday morning. Janunry *>• 
The young people of the church 
will be ill charge of the services. 
The pastor. Rev Richard Russell, 
will bring the massage on the 
theme. 'You Are Not Your Own "

The evening service will begin 
at 7 p.m The pastor's sermon, 
entitled 'The Eternity of Love,”  
will be s continuation of a series 
of sermons based apon I Corin- 
thians IS.

First Baptist 
Church

Bslpk l .  Paektae. Pastes

Regular serv ices will be held al j 
the Find Baptist Church this Sun j 
day. The pastor. Rev. Ralph Perk 
ins, will bnng the message st both 
service* Music will be under the 
direction of Lee Russell. Plans are 
being made for an expected in- 
rtwste in attendance in Sunday 
School and Training Union.

The pastor', theme Sunday 
morning will be "In  His Holy Pre
sence.”  Rev. Perkins said, "Christ j 
lamty is not a 'proxy religion', | 
neither is it relegated to ail im- i 
personal 'god of wood or stone.' | 
Salvation requires a personal rela-, 
tmnship with Christ and his repent- i 
ant errant one.”

A warm spiritual welcome awaits I 
each v isitor. J

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Rsv. Tommy Knotts, pastor

Harmony Haptist, the church 
with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcomes you to its services.

Harmony Kaptist Churrh will be 
gin Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
worship serv ices at 11 o'clock with 
the paslor bringing the message. 
Training Union begin, at 7 p.m. 
with evening preaching at eight.

Rill Upchurch is music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek ter 
vice is held st 7 p.m. with Hi We 1 
study and prayer meeting

Thuniday evening is visitation I 
night led by Ray Rodgers at 7 p.m. |

First Methodist I 
Church

Rev Lieely Irsw t. Fetter

Sunday School begins at 9 46 
each Sunday morning at the First 
Methodist Church, with classes for | 
every sg* group. The morning |
wurdtlp service begins at 10:50. i
The Lord's Supper will lie observ
ed this Sunday

Tka Intermediate and Senior 
youth groups will meet Sunday kf-1 
temoon at *. The evening worship 
hour Is at 7. ' Reach for tho
Best:" will bo tho theme o f the 
pastor’s message.

Monday evening, the Official 
Hoard will meet at 7 :S0. This 
mesgUng will he precreded by a 
nu-etmy of the Commission on Fin
ance at 7.

Tho Chancel Choir will meet for
rehearsal at 7 70 p.m. Wednesday.

An invitation Is extended to all 
to attend those services.

PLAY AS YOU P A Y ...
*' Use A Tima Payment 

Flan on Thl*

JET STREAM 

DRIVE

75 HP Starflite Evnnide
SAVE NOW! Buy at tha lowatt pucc pat 

ter yotn old motor
. .  gal tha mott

E V I N R U D E  

SALES AND SERVICE

L & J Supply Company
Street

WARDS

Dollar Day
CA RO L BRENT 

ACETATE PANTIES
Rag. 59c

2  for“I
Elastic leg style for smooth fit.

Assortment of pretty trim* In 

pastels or white. S, M, L, XL.

LADIES AND MISSES COATS
Your Choice

$ 1 3
FINAL CLEARANCE 
l XTRA LARGE OQOUP 
REGULAR 15.98 - 17 98 
A LL  SIZES

COLS COATS
FINAL CLEARANCE 
SIZE 7 TO 12 
REGULAR 9 !W - 1298

Your Choice

$ 8

GIRLS JACKETS
REGULAR 5.49 
SIZE 5 - t>X 
EINAL CLEARANCE

2 9 7

INFANTS
NYLON DRESSES 

2 for *;t
Regular 1.98. Pastel nylon dress.

Plastic hanger included.

LADIES DRESSES
EXTRA LARGE SELECTION 
A IL  SIZES and STYLES 
REGULAR 3.98 - 9 98

Boys' Jersey Gloves
ALL SIZES
REti 39c NOW 27c PAIR

ROYS SWEATERS
FINAL CLEARANCE 
A LL  SIZES AND STYLES 
SUP-OVER A CARDIGANS

Your Choice

$2
4 pr.

$1
Reg. 2.98-3.98

2 4 7

MEN'S W ORK  
GLOVES

I 4  for M i
Warm fleece tnalde. Non-rip

scams; double knit wrist. Large.

MEN’S TIES

i

Sagjt' • i
^  , . s I


